The killer character of Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a non-Mendelian genetic element which gives strains carrying it (i) the ability to kill sensitive strains by secreting a killer substance, and (ii) immunity to the action of the killer substance (3, 9, 11) . Evidence has been presented suggesting that the cytoplasmic genetic element may be double-stranded ribonucleic acid (1, 2, 11) . Fink Table  2 ). The temperature required to "cure" varied from one strain to another, but all strains showed increasing frequency of nonkiller colonies with increasing temperature. This "curing" of the plasmid is distinct from the thermolabil- ity of the killer substance observed by Woods and Bevan (11), because the ability of the grown cells to kill has been assayed at 23 C, a temperature at which the killer substance is fully active. "'Cured" colonies of each strain breed true at 23 C (over 100 colonies checked for each of five K-derivatives of each of the first five strains in Table 2 ), and 28 of 29 heat-cured K-colonies of D587-4B were also R-. A mutant of D587-4B (called K68) which had lost the ability to kill, but retained a plasmid that imparts resistance to killing (R. Wickner, unpublished data), could be "cured" of its resistance by growth at 37 C.
Diploids formed from each of six heat-cured K-R-derivatives of Df587-4B and strain 53 (K-R-) were K-R-(over 200 of each tested), and sporulation yielded 4 K-R-:0 segregation (six or more tetrads examined for each of the six K-R-derivatives checked). Diploids formed from each of six heat-cured D587-4B (K-R-) and either strain A364A (K+R+) 
